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Stay in touch and be
“in the know” with…

www.norcaldance.com
Find everything from our
schedule to special event info.

90% of our info is
emailed directly to
you! Opt In and
have the latest
news in your inbox.

@norcaldancearts
Another great way to
stay in the know
about special events
and interact with
dancers and staff.

Like Us?
facebook.com/nor.c.arts

A perfect place
to check in and
spread the word.

WELCOME
Nor Cal Dance Arts has earned the reputation as one of California’s top dance studios. NCDA has been inspiring
dancers for 11 years since we first opened in 2006. We offer classes in Ballet, Hip Hop, Jazz, Acro, Tap, Lyrical,
Contemporary, Leaps and Turns, Heels, and Adult Fitness. We have a diverse program for not only the recreational
dancer but also the strong competitor and aspiring professional. We are proud to have trained many dancers who
have gone on to receive prestigious College scholarships and/or exciting professional careers. Our current and/or
alumni dancers can been seen on national television, broadway, stage shows, and at prestigious universities such as
USC, UCLA, Chapman, NYU, UCI, to name a few.
It’s important to us to not only develop the dancer but also the person. We teach dance in a fun and focused
environment where we encourage each student to achieve their personal best. We celebrate all of our dancers
achievements and are so proud of our many young dancers who have gained confidence, passion, discipline and
creativity thru learning the art of dance at NCDA. As always, we strive to bring you the most professional and
enjoyable experience for both our dancers and families.
This packet will provide you with information about our program, fees, dates, policies, etc. Our season begins in
August and ends early June with our annual Showcase! We then offer an amazing summer dance classes so your
dancer can continue to train year round. Please keep this packet for future reference of dates and to help answer any
questions you may have!
Home of the 2016

Home of the 17/18

Welcome to our family!
Tawnya and Jason Kuzia
National Dance Champions

HISTORY

NCDA was originally founded in 1983, under the name Sheri’s Born to Dance (by Sheri Sampson); in 2006 the studio
was purchased by Tawnya and Jason Kuzia and then renamed Nor Cal Dance Arts. Since then Nor Cal Dance Arts
has risen to be one of countries top dance studios. In 2013, NCDA expanded into a new larger facility more centrally
located in San Jose.

PHILOSOPHY
Our Mission is to create a strong technical foundation for our dancers while encouraging them to reach their full artistic
potential. Each class is designed to motivate our dancers through creativity and discipline. At NCDA we know that
dancing is and should be fun! That is why we focus on teaching all of our classes in a fun and structured learning
environment so that all of our dancers will continue to love dance, gain confidence, and excel! In order to execute our
vision we have created unique programs offering a wide range of diverse classes including; Young Movers, Youth, and
Teen Adult, which are then broken down further by dance styles and ability levels.

17/18 Important Dates
August 21st
Sept. 4th
Sept. 11th - 16th
Oct. 24th - 30th
Oct. 31st
Nov. 1st
Nov. 20th - 25th
Dec. 18th - 23rd
Dec. 25th - Jan 6th
Jan 28th - TDB
Feb. 19th
Apr 16th - 21st
May 28th
June 1st
Jun 9th
Jun 10th

Fall Classes Start
Closed for Labor Day
Bring a Friend Week
Halloween Costume Parties (all youth)
Closed for Halloween
Recital Costume Portal Opens
Closed for Thanksgiving Break
Parent Support / Holiday Week
Closed for Christmas Break
Unify Dance Concert
Closed for Presidents Day
Closed for Spring Break
Closed for Memorial Day
Picture Day (all recital classes)
The Collective Show
California Theater Recital Showcase

TUITION RATES & ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE
# OF CLASSES/WEEK/MONTHLY RATE FOR 2017-18
Young Movers 45min Class
1 Youth Class Per Week or 4 Teen Adult Classes
2 Youth Classes Per Week or 8 Teen Adult Classes
3 Youth Classes Per Week or 12 Teen Adult Classes
4 Youth Classes Per Week or 16 Teen Adult Classes
5 Youth Classes Per Week or 20 Teen Adult Classes
6 Youth Classes Per Week or 24 Teen Adult Classes
Unlimited Classes (Per Dancer Monthly)
Youth or Young Movers Drop-In Class
Teen Adult Drop-In Class (1 Class)
Teen Adult College Rate (1 Class)
Annual Membership/Registration Fee
•
•
•
•

$65
$70
$130
$172
$215
$232
$260
$300
$20
$20
$15
$30

Studio Contact Info

rmation

Phone: (408) 995-6500
info@norcaldance.com
1939 Monterey Road,
112
Suite #1, San Jose CA 95

Monthly tuition prices are based on the season not individual months. June is the only scheduled prorated month.
All the above may be split between family members; except our unlimited series
Annual non-refundable Family Membership Fee per family = $45
Master classes offered throughout the season are optional. Rates will vary.

A REASONABLE ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES THROUGHOUT THE SEASON
Recital Costumes
Ice Cream Showcase Tickets
2018 Recital Tickets
Recital Photo Package
Recital DVD
Dance shoes and clothing

$60-$95 per class
$10-$15 per ticket
$22-$35 per ticket
(optional)
(optional)
per dress code

SUBMITTING PAYMENT
NCDA accepts online and in studio payments through a secure network. We highly recommend all dancers setup a free
auto payment schedule online or in the studio; avoiding potential late fees. Tuition is always due on the 1st day of each
month and is considered late if not paid by 9:00 p.m. on the 5th of each month. NCDA does not send out monthly
statements, so please be sure to plan accordingly. A student will be charged tuition for the entire month unless the front
desk is notified of a drop before the first of the month. A 10% late fee will also be added if payment is not made by the 5th.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. Can/how do we setup auto payments? You can easily set up a free monthly auto payment for tuition at the studio desk
with a credit or debit card. We currently do not do wire or bank transfers. We also do a full season payment for a 5%
discount.
2. What clothing does my dancer need for class? Dance clothing and shoes vary on the style of classes you are taking.
Included on this packet and on our website is a list of dance attire for the various dance styles.
3. Do we purchase costumes? Yes. Dancers need a costume per recital routine.
4. Do you accept corporate spa finder cards as payment for tuition? Sorry, but we no longer accept these cards.
5. What if we miss a class? In limited cases youth classes can be made up with permission. Please notify our font desk
staﬀ if your dancer would like to inquire about a make-up class.
6. How do we know if we should move up or down a level? Our staﬀ will evaluate each dancer during the first several
weeks of class. You will then be notified by a member of our administrative staﬀ if their teacher suggests your dancer
switch classes.
7. How can I try a class? Is there a fee? Yes, a trial class is $20. If you decide to enroll your dancer in a monthly class that
$20 will then be applied to your registration fee.
8. How can I get ahold of my teacher? All communication must go through our front desk. If you have a concern or
compliment for our staﬀ, please come by the desk or email us so we can pass the information to them.
9. What happens if my dancer doesn't like class? Don't worry lets find them a class they love! Notify our front desk staﬀ
and we will do our best to find them other class options. Keep in mind classes are only closed to adding students when
they are either full or when we “lock” classes in February to prepare for the recital shows.
10. My dancer wants to be on the Performance Company; what do I need to do? Email dance@norcaldance.com to set
up a private evaluation. After the evaluation a member of our staﬀ will help create a personalized training schedule for
your dancer. Annual and private auditions are available throughout the season.

Dress Code:
Tiny Tots Ballet: Girls should wear any color leotard, pink ballet tights, and pink leather ballet shoes. Hair should be in a
bun. Boys should wear shorts, form fitting tee shirt, and black ballet shoes.
Tumble Time & Tumble Stars: Dancers should wear form fitting dance attire including a leotard/unitard or tank top, and
shorts. Dancers can be barefoot. Hair should be secured away from the face in a ponytail or bun.
Combo Class: Girls - black leotard, pink ballet tights, pink leather ballet shoes, and black patent leather tap shoes,
(secured with elastic not ribbon). Hair should be in a bun. Boys - black shorts, form fitting tee shirt, and black ballet
shoes.
Ballet: Girls - black leotard, pink tights, pink leather ballet shoes. Hair secured tightly in a bun. Boys - Black tights or
shorts, white form fitting t-shirt, and black ballet shoes.
Jazz: Girls - form fitting dance attire including, leotard, sports bra, tights, biker shorts, unitard, tank-top, etc. Dancers
must wear Tan Split Sole Block Jazz Shoes (no laces) which are required for the Recital. Hair secured tightly in a pony
tail or bun. Boys - Form fitting t-shirt or tank top, and shorts or jazz pants.
Hip Hop: Dancers should wear loose fitting active wear they can move in and light soled sneakers. Hair should be
pulled back away from the face.
Acro/Cheer: Acrobatic students should wear form fitting dance attire that does not cover the knees, including, leotards,
sports bra, biker shorts, unitard, tank-top, etc. Dancers can be barefoot or wear black gymnastic shoes. All dancers will
need to wear black gymnastic shoes for the Recital. Hair secured away from the face in a low/mid pony tail or bun.
Contemporary/Lyrical: Girls - form fitting dance attire including, leotards, sports bra, biker shorts, unitard, tank-top, etc.
Dancers must wear tan Capezio Foot Undeez which are required for the Recital. Hair secured tightly in a pony tail or
bun. Boys - Form fitting t-shirt or tank top, and shorts or jazz pants.
Tap: Girls - form fitting dance attire including, leotards, sports bra, biker shorts, unitard, tank-top, ect. Hair secured
tightly in a pony tail or bun. Boys - Form fitting t-shirt or tank top, and shorts or jazz pants. Dancers must wear Tan Bloch
Tap Shoes (with laces) which are required for the Recital.

Class Levels & Prerequisites:
Here at NCDA we use age & levels to separate and determine the difficulty of each class. Personal development &
growth is what we strive for; only with time and dedication will a dancer obtain the proper foundation and skills
necessary for each level. Unlike other sports, dancers do not bridge up to the next level after every season. It is very
likely that a dancer will spend at least 2-3 years in each level before mastering the skills needed to move up. Each
dancer is unique along with each discipline! Prerequisites are in place for some classes. For example, Lyrical requires
current or previous ballet training. All prerequisites should be listed in the class descriptions online. If you have
questions please feel free to email us or ask at the front desk. Thank you for giving us the time to help grow your
dancer.

Recreation Program Performances:
Ice Cream Showcase:
This year we will be producing an Ice Cream Showcase for our young movers classes typically ages 3-5. Dancers will
showcase what they have learned for parents during this in-studio showcase. Each dancer will have a costume per
class they are in and perform with professional lighting and sound. Parents will have the unique opportunity to directly
hear from their teachers about skills, challenges, and triumphs the dancers encountered throughout the dance season.
All followed by everyone’s favorite; ice cream!
2018 Recital Showcase:
Our end of the year recital is a professional show that our students work for all year long! We will be back at the
California Theater on June 10th 2018. We are currently scheduled for two shows; 11am and 2:30pm. The show/s your
dancer will be performing in will be assigned to them by November 1st.

General Procedures and Policies
We accept cash, check and all major credit cards. Any tuition paid by check must have the dancer’s name written on
the memo part of the check. Any check that is returned is subject to a $25 Returned Check Fee on top of the monthly
payment. This is payable by cash, debit, or credit only. All payments are final and desk staff members do not have the
ability to refund. If your dancer is going to be absent for any class, please call the studio and let us know. If you are
planning any kind of vacation or long absence, please make sure to put it in writing and give to the front desk or email
us. Any absence longer than 2 weeks might mean that the dancer is dropped from the roster and waiting list students
added. Make sure that you check your email and the lobby for any notes, important dates, or special activities that you
need to be aware of. We send 95% of our studio news and information home via our e-newsletter. Please make sure
you are signed up, we don’t want you to miss anything!!!

